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Clean Team donation to Middlewich Primary School
The Middlewich Clean Team made a donation to Middlewich Primary School in aid of their wood land project to
thank them for their help in keeping Middlewich clean and tidy
On Friday 13th Feb, Janet Chisholm and Diana Turner, members of the Middlewich Clean Team, made a
presentation of £200 to the Middlewich Primary School. It is the intention of the Clean Team to raise awareness
of the litter that had been starting to gather in Middlewich and to try and encourage the local school children to
use the litter bins the team and borough council are providing in the town.
Two of the primary school children, Tom Johnson and Daniel Blythe have been seen in the town helping to pick
up litter in their spare time and to say thank you they were presented with certificates by Mrs. Chisholm, Founder
of the Clean Team. Mrs. Hooper, the schools deputy head gratefully received the cheque on behalf of the school
and said that the donation will go towards their woodland project. ALso during the assembly a poem written for
the Clean Team was read out by Hannah Carling and play was put on by Jordan Reynolds, Bridie Brough and
Liam Collins.
The Clean Team volunteers have recently won two awards themselves and are now keeping to the promise they
made when winning those awards. They want to invest it into educating the school children of Middlewich, into
keeping the town clean and tidy by encouraging Middlewich children to take pride in their local community and
surroundings.

Cheshire Woman of the Year nomination for Clean Team Founder
Regular visitors to the clean team web site (www.middlewich-cleanteam.co.uk) will know Janet Chisholm, the
original founder and Chairperson of the Middlewich Cleanteam. They will also know that she is one of a number
of hard working individuals who volunteer their spare time to helping keep Middlewich the clean and tidy small
town that it is.
The website, however, would now like to inform you that this hard work has now been recognised by the NSPCC
and Janet has been nominated for Cheshire Woman of the Year Award 2004. The ceremony, which will take place
at Chester Town Hall, is on March 17th where a lunch is given for all those nominated and the formal
announcement of the winners will also be made.
The prestigious awards are in their 19th year and reward women from all walks of life for personal courage,
service to the community or outstanding personal achievement and will receive wide press coverage.
We, of course, wish Janet the very best of luck for this deserved nomination and hope that come March we can
report her winning the £1000 first prize

